The challenge for ASHC is to find ways to share knowledge through a variety of channels and create nuanced messages that can be transmitted in environments constrained by low levels of adult literacy, especially amongst women smallholders.
With that in mind, ASHC builds capacity by developing resources, including 'how to' guides covering the major tasks necessary for creating communications materials, handbooks and cropping guides for use in higher levels of education and training. The project also encourages active participation in write-shops. These are highly structured activities, driven by simple intuitive exercises, which help determine the media choices and messages for getting smallholder farmers to take up ISFM practices and techniques at scale.
Where ISFM is applied with other good agricultural practices -the combined effect of seeds, fertilizer and organic matter -should in most cases double crop production supporting both food security and incomes.
Sources of ISFM knowledge can be diverse from local community church groups to international scientists (Adolwa et al., 2012 5 ), so ASHC's approach of working with a variety of clients and partners is critical to achieving success at scale. ASHC produces content wherever possible as open source and open access with opportunities for groups to customize materials in line with local needs and customs (an essential element of ISFM).
Two further factors are fundamental to ensuring that knowledge enhances community resilience. These are understanding and appropriate application (Visman, 2014 6 ). ASHC's approach is to work with partners to achieve both access to and understanding of knowledge. ASHC uses a participatory write-shop as one of its approaches to developing accessible materials and works with clients and partners to test materials to ensure the content resonates with audiences. Although ASHC's scope does not extend to application of the knowledge, we aim to work with clients based on demand and the need to ensure ISFM research is put into practice and ultimately helps farmers increase their yields. Increasingly, ASHC is supporting research partners to develop communication plans that involve government and NGO-led extension.
Project objectives
The Africa Soil Health Consortium project goal is to improve knowledge on Integrated Soil Fertility Management (ISFM) at all levels of society in both public and private sectors from policy makers to university lecturers, extension workers, input suppliers and the farmers in order for ISFM to contribute to improved livelihoods.
The first three objectives refer to the need to develop tools for disseminating lessons to get ISFM research into use:
• Define and describe the ISFM framework and prepare generic core reference content that applies across the cropping systems
• Prepare core cropping systems reference content that incorporates ISFM • Build capacity of national product preparation teams to develop customized site specific material for ongoing development initiatives in the identified cropping systems and contribute to impact on livelihoods The final two objectives refer to the need to share lessons and develop communication mechanisms:
• Learn 
Findings
A market survey was carried out in April 2014 to seek inputs and views on ASHC processes and products from both clients and partners in Phase 1 and potential clients and partners for Phase 2. Key informant interviews were carried out with six NGOs; nine local and international research agencies; three extension and government outreach organizations and seven private sector companies and representative agencies, including agro-dea|ers. Interviewees were asked how they access and use agricultural and ISFM knowledge, how they develop and use materials and, if relevant, their experience and future expectations for ASHC. The review indicated a clear continuing demand and need for ASHC's services and outputs. All interviewees expressed enthusiasm about the role ASHC has to play in creating better access to ISFM knowledge, although some had been unaware of the breadth and depth of the ASHC offering.
Findings on building capacity
One of the key outcomes of Phase 1 was developing write-shop models suitable for the development of different products. For the cropping guides, this process was mainly about matching content to a pre-agreed structure. For farmer-friendly materials, it involved scientists, extensionists and, in some cases, farmers working with communications professionals to shape messages. Through post-write shop surveys, participants regularly achieved client satisfaction ratings of over 80% about the process, for example, see 'ASHC-led rice write-shop in Ghana receives record level of satisfaction'.
By creating a series of intuitive exercises, ASHC found that leaders naturally emerged to facilitate and consolidate the group's thinking. This helped get the content right and leave behind skilled practitioners capable of replicating the approach without ASHC input. Over 200 people have now participated in the write-shops.
ASHC had assumed that resources could be found on the internet to help with the writing and production of development communication materials. However, what exists is piecemeal and often hard to find. ASHC has, therefore, created a place on its website to signpost good resources, such as the USAID radio pack, and fill the gaps with 'how to' sheets and literature reviews on communication.
The ISFM handbook is a rich resource for the background principles on ISFM. However, higher and further education needed different mixes of materials for curriculum enrichment. These draw from the ISFM handbook but have a different emphasis depending on the needs of the course.
A survey of 1,500 agricultural researchers in developing countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America indicated that they still favour more traditional methods of communicating their research, including traditional journal papers, books and conference presentations (Edge et al., 2011 8 ). This was also reflected in ASHC write-shops where scientists often found it difficult to write for field-based target audiences.
As technology becomes more accessible, researchers are starting to move towards digital platforms but there is still clearly a need for support to create access to the research by intermediaries and endusers. Some researchers interviewed as part of the ASHC market survey indicated they had gained practical communication skills from engaging with the project but also pointed to the important role that ASHC has played in bringing people together.
As one interviewee explained, "ASHC has strengthened partnerships … CABI is making sure there is more consistent communication and interaction is sustained between partners who previously only met when there are official meetings". Central to this has been the involvement of 
Findings on producing handbooks and signature products materials
In the first 12 months, despite being a free consultancy service, ASHC struggled to gain clients. Organizations were nervous about the offer. It was of unproven quality and there was a concern that the project was trying to claim others' outputs and outcomes as its own.
ASHC had to build trust and create effective relationships. In 2012, ASHC changed its staff structure, placing more resources and effort around the delivery of material development services. The delivery team adopted a more customer-focused approach with improved processes.
In October 2012, ASHC launched the ISFM handbook at the ISFC conference held in Nairobi, Kenya. The launch was well-received by the ISFM community and was an important event in building support for the work of ASHC. It demonstrated that ASHC is producing high quality, relevant publications.
Convening groups of ISFM experts and opinion formers is a complex and expensive process. ASHC has had a policy of working within events organized by others to get its message directly to key audiences.
The ASHC funders challenged the project to produce some signature products in order to communicate the concept of ISFM.
The first is a short film on ISFM. Agro-lnsight produced a film that sets out the principles of ISFM using a wide range of examples from different African countries. This online film is delivered in the three main languages of the project (English, French and Portuguese). There are five minute and 22 minute versions, the former designed for policy audiences and the latter for college and professional development uses.
The second is the ISFM handbook. This is an extensive technical manual that comprehensively covers ISFM practice and policy across Africa. It is now being used as a key resource in many NGOs, research organizations and universities with 2,800 copies being distributed across more than 33 organizations, and 17 countries. There was significant demand from the francophone community which prompted it being translated into French. It was also translated into Portuguese. In the 2014 market survey one enduser explained, "We have used [the handbook] a lot even to train people at a scientific level and for extension [we] also use it to train students. We have agricultural students who come to field days as they require more in-depth understanding of agriculture."
Five cropping guides have also been produced with black and white illustrations for ease of photocopying and printing, and a full colour version. These are available in English, French and Portuguese. These cover banana and coffee, rice, maize, cassava, sorghum and millet, and provide extension workers with detailed and practical information associated with these crops and cropping systems.
Findings on youth campaigns
The ASHC team has re-evaluated its approach to gender and places a greater emphasis on working with partners to make young people the conduit for turning ISFM information into farming families.
In Kenya, Well Told Story has developed a multi-media, multi-channel communication approach targeting young people (from eight years of age to mid-20s), using the 'Shujaaz' comic and FM radio stations.
For around four years, Well Told Story has been producing a monthly comic distributed in urban, periurban and rural Kenya targeting young people. In addition, a daily radio programme is syndicated to over 20 radio stations. ASHC used this established communication channel to disseminate two stories, one looking at the principles of ISFM and a second looking at sources of organic matter suitable for making compost, either on the farm or a business opportunity in peri-urban areas.
The comic story has been repurposed in Kiswahili for Tanzania, in a partnership with F|PS-Africa, and 517,000 copies have been circulated to young people in Kenya and Tanzania. ASHC commissioned Jacaranda Design, which produces the Young Africa Express Magazine, to run an ISFM poster competition amongst youth in Kenyan schools. This involved developing ISFM materials to be delivered in the science curriculum and developing art and curriculum enrichment materials that encouraged young people to make a poster on ISFM. The Young Africa Express curriculum development materials and poster competition have shown that formal education can be used to validate and encourage interests in 'smart farming' as a career aspiration.
In Ethiopia, the ISFM products for farmers will be distributed to school children to take home to their parents to ensure they are targeted at literate households.
In Ghana, with the support of AGRA, ASHC was invited to help to draft textbook content for the reengineered curriculum. The policy to change the curriculum put in place by University of Development Studies (UDS) required high quality learning materials. ASHC worked in partnership to help structure and write resources, based on a set of lecture notes produced by Ghanaian experts in ISFM. This intervention showed the potential of ASHC to help cement a policy change, rather than to influence new policy positions.
Impact
ASHC is in its early stages of development and, as such, in its early stages of reporting on impact. In Phase 1, ASHC innovations funds explored SMS, television, radio, comic books, competitions and the development of curriculum enrichment materials. Phase 2 will be particularly focused on approaches for low-literacy audiences to find innovative communication solutions. These will be particularly important to reach marginalized communities, young men and women of all ages.
In terms of outputs, by September 2014, ASHC will have developed 130 farmer-friendly products for use with smallholders (a complete list of communication materials is below). ASHC currently has worked with over 43 partners across Africa.
As the project progresses, ASHC is developing new ambitious targets for broadening the reach of its communication materials. For example, in March 2014, ASHC provided technical support to scientists and extension teams from four countries to produce extension support materials to support scale up of use of vermicomposting and Rhizobium inoculation technologies. In this write-shop, combined commitment and resources were dedicated to ensuring communications products from the write shop reach more than one million smallholder farmers across four countries during the 2014-2015 cropping seasons.
In Phase 2 of ASHC there is a key focus on continuing to build and promote networks and supporting virtual communities of practices. The networking and collaborative working tools together with templates, 'how to' guides, exemplar materials and ISFM references material will create a comprehensive one-stop-shop for anyone seeking to create new ISFM communication material.
In Phase 2 we will diversify our approaches but continue to use participatory approaches that involve the end-users and testing of communication materials. The success of participatory development communication is well-established and there is a growing need for these approaches (Mclntyre et al., 2009 9 ). ASHC will continue to build on the success of our participatory approaches developed in Phase 1. In Phase 2, cropping guides and curriculum support material will be developed using wikis and through a community of practice.
Initial indicators show that ASHC is beginning to change farming practices. ASHC was involved in the production of a 'Shamba Shape Up' broadcast produced by Mediae Trust on changing farming practices. After viewing the broadcast, 36% of the audience said they would change their farming practices. Of these, 26% said they would change their soil fertility practices (using manure and fertilizer). Africa Centre for Applied Research (ACAR) -an independent research -worked out that the net benefit of these farmers' changed practices in maize production amounted to US$13, 746, 233. Impact can also be demonstrated by additional funding leveraged through other donors. For example, The Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA) has provided a US$5.4 million investment for the Optimizing Fertilizer Recommendations in Africa (OFRA) project. This project works in partnership with the University of Nebraska-Lincoln and National Agricultural Research organizations in 13 countries and seeks to increase crop productivity, profitability, and food security in smallholder farming systems in Africa.
What others have said about ASHC:
Dr Rebbie Harawa, AGRA 
The wider context
Building on the success so far, ASHC is now developing its business case for a Phase 2 application to BMGF for funding to cover the period from 2014 to 2018. This funding will not only allow ASHC to further develop, but also enable the continuation of the collaboration with the AGRA-funded OFRA project, which ends in 2016.
Efforts will continue to find further investors to diversify the crop choices beyond the cash-crop dominated current priorities. These crop choices inhibit ASHC's ability to make a significant ISFM contribution to women's priority crops, which can create a more balanced information portfolio and engendered approach. 
